Expert Group: Revision of RSPM 9

Location: Conference call

Date: January 7, 2019

Chairperson: María del Rocío Hernández ( SENASICA )

Participants:
- Janine Marushack (CFIA)
- Sarika Negi (APHIS PPQ)
- Geoffrey Dennis (APHIS PPQ)
- María del Rocío Hernández ( SENASICA )
- Robert Carr Jr. (US Ind.)
- Alejandro Cotoc ( SENASICA )
- Dominique Pelletier (CFIA)
- Patricia Abad (APHIS PPQ)
- Nedelka Marin-Martínez ( NAPPO )
- Alonso Suazo ( NAPPO )

Summary


General comments: The NAPPO TD gave a brief summary of the previous conference call before comments on the document were addressed by the EG.

Item 1: Comments on the document.

Consensus: Comments on the second paragraph of the “Outline and Requirements” and the “General Requirements” sections were addressed. The group discussed the use of the term “third parties laboratories” and considered using “interested laboratories” or “Non-NAPPO laboratories” as options to “third parties laboratories”. It was decided to continue this discussion for a future conference call. Additional paragraphs suggested by EG members were also incorporated.

Next Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Next Meeting

Location: Conference call
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Agenda Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Continue addressing and discussing comments on the document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>